
NORTON'S.

Notlco to tho nowonapor and peri-

odical patrons of H. H. Boldloman:
Mr. B. having Rone out of

buslnoss and transferred to us
his list of papors and magazines
May 8, wo will continue to sup-

ply tho namos on his list until for
wo rocoivo orders from thorn to thb
contrary. Forsona who have paid
him in ndvanco will please report
same to us for adjustment. Wo will

and
be pleased to rocoivo tho orders of his
rooont patrons, which will havo our but
best attention for anything in our for
line. Very respectfully, of

M. NORTON,
323 Lackawanna Avenue.
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These Are a

Kodak Days
ii"

We can sell you any-

thing in the Camera line of
and teach you how to use
them. i
THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO

i2oq Wjomlng Avenlic.

A,

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN. a

2F" Quart.
Per

of

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered
325-31- 7 Adams Avenue

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

reclames Surgery, Diseases or Women

Ofllcellours 11 to I'Jn. m
'J to 4 p. ni

At residence 7 to S p. in
OQlco 210 Connell Itiilldiiipr. Hesldonco

i!10 South MaluAcnue.

Chas. McMailen & Co.
Have opened a General Insur-
ance Olllce In tho

Traders' National Bank Building
Best Stoclc Companies represented,

Largo lines especially solicited. Tele- -
phono 1563.

KEELEY CURE
For Liquor, Drue and Tobacco Dlsemot.

ramphlot free. 1HU KIJGLUY INSTITUTE,
8i5flladlonAve., SCRANTON, PA.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Iiuail J. KCUNAN, Alanazer.

Check Uasence direct from residence to
nny part of luo United States.

Oillcc 109 Laeka. Ave. riionc 525

A Neat,
Clean Laundry

If you caro for your healthyou will Bend your garments
to a laundry that la particu-
lar In their methods and use
caro In dolni? their work. Wo
have a clean laundry and doneat, careful woik.

LACKAWANNA

AUtMDRY
"THE"

;e8 Penn Avenue. A. B. WARflAN.
$- -

WHITINGS OF LATE T. P. RYDER.

They Have Been Issued in Book
Form,

Tho long-expect- book of the lnts
Thomas I Hyder Is now being Issued
from the binder and will be sold to sub-
scribers and the public on Mondav. Tho
edition Is limited to 1,000 copies and It
Is believed the whole edition will be dis-
poned of In a few weeks.

There has been such a demand for
the first few covles Issued that tho
Press club lias decided to auction oft
the first to tho highest bidder. ai. J.
Geary, tho well known bookseller, 1ms
offered $10 for tho llrst copy rmd as
there are several others after It, some
spirited bidding Is anticipated. The
auction will take place In the Press
club rooms, 8 Bouth Franklin street, on
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. The first
ten copies will bo officially maiked by
the commlttoe and publishers and it Ih
hoped that a nlco sum will be realized
from their sale.

The proceeds of the book will bo used
for the benefit of Mr. Ryder's young
daughter. The volume Is nicely bound
and printed and contains the gems of
proso and poetry culled from Mr.
Ryder's wrltlwrs.WIlkes-Barr- e Rec-
ord.

MOTHER AS USUAL RELENTED.

John Dougherty, the Park Placo boy,
turned over to the police by his par-
ents, Thursday, was released yesterday
at the request of his mother.who wants
that he should ba given another chance
before being sent to the reformatory.

William Scahlll, a South Side Incor-
rigible, was given into tho hands of
Chief Robllng by his father yesterday,
with a view of having him sent to the
reformatory.

Ladles,
Try a pair of our "Comfort"

shoes. They Justify their name, Ma- -
hon's Shoo store, 508 Lacka, ave.

Smoke tho Pocono cigar, Ec

A Card,
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on a bottlo
of Qreenes Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
falls to cure your cough or cold. We also
guaranteo a 5cent bottle to prove satis.
factory or money refunded. J. a. Bono &
Hon, Dunmore, Pa.; John P. Donahue,
Bwan ton, Pa--

REPORT OF SPECIAL COMMIT-

TEE OF SELECT COUNCIL ON
ASPHALT REPAIRS.

To the Select Council, Scranton, Pa.
Gentlemen! The undersigned, your

committee, appointed to cdnsldcr and
report upon that part of tho rcuort of
the city engineer relating to tne ques-
tion of repairing of asphalt pave In this
city, beg to make the following report!

Since tho year 18SG thero has been
laid upon tho streets In tho central,
business and residence portion of this
city about 220,000 uquaro yards of as-
phalt pave, all at a coat of about $503,-00- 0,

exclusive of the cost of curbing nnd
footwalks. All of this work whh paid

by tho abutting property holders.
During the flvo years guarantee period
which each and every contractor gives
upon nil asphalt pave laid here, the
pavements were kept In good condition

repair. Since the expiration of this
guarantee period on the several streets,

slight expenditures have been made
their maintenance, nnd ns a result

this neglect of them the older pave-
ments, ranging from twelve yearB
down, have become very much broken
nnd out of repair, no much ns to at-

tract tho very serious attention of this
body over n year nga At that time a
special committee was appointed for
tho purpose of dcvlBlng some plan
whereby tho pave might be repaired
and the city saved tho expense for pos-
sible accidents which were likely to
occur owing to their bad condition. As

result of the labors of that commit-
tee n plan was devised whereby tho
city should on Its part make a contract
with some responsible paving firm for
tho repair and maintenance of the
streets In good condition for a period

ten years, and to this end an ordi-
nance was passed by the two councils
authorizing the proper offlcera of the
city government to advertise for nnd
receive bids and enter Into contract for
this service. Illds were received from
four competing companies. The sched
ule of these bids was published In the
city engineer's rcpoit, and shows that
the contract wns awarded to the Har-
bor Asphalt Paving company, the low-
est bidder by a very considerable
amount, and the contract wns awarded
and entered Into by tho city officials
with that company. Subsequently tho
question was raised by competitors and

few of tho citizens of this city, ques-
tioning the power of the city to enter
Into such a contract, and the opposi-
tion to this action culminated In a suit
filed In courts, asking that the officials

tho city bo enjoined from entering
Into such a contrnct. The question was
thoroughly tried on both sides, and tho
court decided that the city had ample
power to make such a contract, and
the contrnct wns again a second time
entered Into with that company to per
form tho work of repairs to the asphalt
pave.

During tho closing weeks of tho last
councils the committee of tho two
bodies Inserted an Item In the appro-
priation ordinance for tho sum of $17.-D-

for tho payment of tho service of
repairs to the asphalt pave during tho
present fiscal year, In discharge of thj
obligation which tho city had tnken
upon Itself in executing tho contract
for thnt work, nnd that ordinance
passed both branches of tho council
nnd went to tho mayor, who, In his
misjudged zeal to perform a public ser
vice for the community, vetoed tho Item
in question.

So it would seem that the city gov-
ernment Is In the position of having
entered Into an obligation to pay a
certain sum of money for the perform-
ance of a certain class of work repair
of asphalt pave and Is without tho
funds to dlschnrge this obligation.

A great deal has been published In
public print, and a great deal of talk
has been Indulged In in regard to the
amount of money which the city has
promised to pay for the performance of
tho work of placing all the asphalt
pave In the city In good substantial
condition. When the bids were received
by this council for the work in ques-
tion, offers came in from four different
companies, whose Interests, develop-
ments afterwards showed, were antag-
onistic to each other, and It Is fair to
presume that the price bid and at which
tho contract was let, was the most
favorablo one that could be procured
from nny responsible asphalt paving
company doing business In tho United
States. With the bid of the successful
contractor for this work camo a letter
explaining the manner and method In
which they proposed Xo undertako and
carry on this repair work. They say
that they will undertake to place the
pave of this city in good repair and In
perfect order at an expenditure of over
$100,000 within tho period of two years.
What do we find In this proposition?
It Is, that this reputable firm proposes
to furnish In advance to tho city of
Scranton a sufficient amount of capital
to place the streets in perfect order
within that time and then maintain
them and keep them In proper shape
for a period or ten years, and then re-

ceive from the city In annual Install-
ments tho capital which they advanced
to do the work. This is undoubtedly
the most advantageous proposition
that tho city of Scranton has ever re
ceived from anyone In the execution of
public works, particularly so when we
find ourselves without means to accom-
plish the object sought to be done.

A computation of the expense of
shows that It Is only 3 per cent,

upon the orignal capital Invested In
laying the pave; whereas the cost of
maintenance of railroads, machinery,
mining plants and other works Is 10

per cent, or more. These figures un-

doubtedly show that it will cost less
to maintain the asphalt pave, based
upon tho original cost of the Improve-
ment, than any surfaco Improvements
In the clty.of Scranton.

Viewing the matter as your commit- -
teo does, we believe that the propo-sitlo- n

which Is embraced In the contract
between this city and tho Barber As-

phalt Paving company for the repairs
and maintenance of the pave for tho
next ten years which practically fur-

nishes new pave for from 80,000 to 100,-00- 0

yards, and keeps them In thorough
repair for the next ten years, Is a most
advantageous proposition, and greatly
subserves the Interests of the city and
property holders.

Respectfully submitted.
T. C. Melvln, chairman.

Mount Vernon Place Opening Today.

Today Mount Vervon place building
lots will bo offered for sale. There
are only about seventy-flv- o lots In this
plot and the number that front on
North Main avenue, facing the beau-
tiful homestead of the late Colonel Ira
Tripp is limited to twenty-fiv- e. The
directors of the land company expect
these lots to sell very rapidly. A spe-

cial discount will be allowed purchas-
ers who select their lots today.

One Pair of Our Ladles' Russet
shoes sell another. Vesting or kid
tops in all sties and widths from B to
E. Ask to see them. Mahon's Shoe
store, 50S Lackawanna avenue.

Fancy early Roso potatoes for seed
at A. D. Plerson's, 25 Lackawanna ave-
nue.
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TEDDY ROOSEVELT

MAY BE WITH US

ACCEPTS INVITATION OF NEW

YORK LETTER CARRIERS.

Special Commttteo of tho LocrI As-

sociation Which Went to Now

York to Confer with tho Carriers
of tho Metropolis Is Informed
That tho Famous Rough Rider
Had Given Assurance That Ho

Will Accompany the Now York
Carriers to Scranton and Partici-

pate In the Labor Day Parade.

Tho nation's mot Interesting pcrson-ng- o

of today, the gnllant "Teddy"
Roosevelt, Is expected In this city next
Ijnbor day, Sept. 4, on tho occnslon of
the opening of tho national conven-
tion of the Letter Carriers' association.

This Information was brought hero
yesterday by K. ;. itobathnn, who
with John H. Phillips and Michael
O'Mnlley, as a special committee of
tho local letter carriers, went to New
York Tuesday, to consult with tho car-
riers of that region regarding their
participation In the parade.

In n conference with the officers of
tho New York city association nt their
quaiters on One Hundred nnd Twenty-fift-h

street, Wednesday night, tho com-
mittee wns Informed that a special In-

vitation would be extended by tho.
New York carriers to Covernor Roose
velt to nccompany them to Scranton,
nnd that they were confident ho will
accept and ride with them In tho par-
ade.
WILL, COMn IN FULL NUMBERS.
The local committee had n confer-

ence with delegates representing tho
carriers of Now York, Iloboken, Jersey
City, Newark and Passaic and received
assurances that each association will
come here for the parade with virtu-
ally Its full membership.

Postmaster Van Cote, of Now York,
with whom tho committee had an In-

terview on Wednesday, wns found to
bo highly enthusiastic over tho parade
and convention.

"I am coming up thero on Labor day
nnd will bring 1.C00 of our 1,700 carriers
with me." he told the committee. The
New York Letter Carriers' band of
sixty plece3, and drum corps of thirty
pieces, will participate in tho parade,
and remnln over during the entire con
vention week.

A $3 rato for the round trip has been
secured for the carriers of New York
and vicinity over the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western road. This rato
guarantees 3,500 persons from New
York and Its vicinity.

THREE SPECIAL TRAINS.
Three special trains will be run to

accommodate the big crowd, leaving
Iloboken at 9, 10 nnd 11 o'clock a. m.
The last train will make the run In
four hours, tho company having guar-
anteed to land the passengers In Scran-
ton one hour before the tlmo for start-
ing the parade, which Is 4 o'clock.

Messrs. Phillips and O'Mnlley will re-

turn homo today, bringing with them
President Fitzgerald and a committee
of the New York association, who will
remain for a few days to make ar-
rangements for the accommodation of
their people during convention week.

Philadelphia sends word that 900 car-
riers will come up from that cltv, ar
riving at 3 o'clock. Blnghamton, Syra-
cuse, Buffalo and Elmlra havo all given
assurance that their carriers will come
In a body.

Baltlmoro and Detroit, which are
looking for next year's convention, will
bo represented here by lnrgo delega-
tions, headed by their respective
mayors, and accompanied by some of
their most Influential citizens.

TAKING OFF TRAINS.

Central Railroad of Now Jersey Re-

ducing Passenger Service.
After today there will be only one

Sunday train running over the Central
Railroad of New Jersey out of this
city and this ono will be the regular
through train All local Sunday trains
are to bo abandoned between hero and
Wllkes-Barr- e. The regulur train ar-ilv- cs

here nt 12.45 p. m. and leaves at
2.15 p. m. In addition to the above, a
change will be made In tho dally local
service out of Wllkes-Barr- e to Wana-ml- e

nnd Scranton. Only one train will
make the round trip. Instead of three
as heretofore. In addition to this, two
through trains will arrive and depart
from tho city.

For some time the Central enjoyed
the distinction of having the only Sun-

day (local) service out of Scranton. The
Sundny service on tho Bloomsburg
division of tho Delaware, Lackawanna
nnd Western railroad nnd Delaware
and Hudson naturally t educed the Cen
tral road's patronage.

Union Made Clothing.
We have Just secured, through Sec-

retary Henry White, of tho United
Onrment Workers of America, tho
agency in thin city for the United Gar-
ment Workers' Clothing
Co. This clothing, as everyone knows,
Is strictly union made.

Richards, Wlrth & Lewis.
;12(1 Lackawanna nve.

Seeds at Wholesale and Retail
ut Clark's, 201 Washington avenue.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, Mo.

Berries
Received daily. 8c, 10c,

12c and 15c.

Fancy Home Grown Asparagus

Large Bunches, 15c.

Coursen's Creamery Butter,

20c. Boxes, 22c.

Coursen's Special Blend Coffee

20c per pound. Guaran-
teed to equal any 30c or 32c
coffee in any tea store m
America.

Golden Rio, 13c. 2 lbs.
for 25c '

I'lucc your orders curly on Bcr-rlc- s

and Vegetables.

E. Q. Coursen

STATE AND COUNTY TAX.

Collectors Havo Been Appointed by
the County Commissioners,

The county commissioners yestcrdny
appointed the following collectors of '00state and county tuxes for Scranton
and Carbondale:

SCHANTpN.
First ward Henry Roberto.
Second ward John IJ. Owens.
Third ward Thomas Saltry.
Fourth ward-- D. T. Jenkins.
Fifth wnrd-- U. Davis.
Sixth ward-Tho- mas Thomas.
Seventh ward-Her- man llngen.
Klghth wnrd-Hn- rry 8. l'oust.
Ninth ward-Wllll- am Cowperthwalte.
Tenth ward-Rudo- lph lluonzll.
Bleventh ward Theodoro Hesslngcr.
Twelfth ward Joseph B. Albrecht.
Thirteenth wnrd-- H. L. Hnllstend.
Fourteenth ward Milton ltclnhardt.
Fifteenth ward-- W. O. Williams.
Rlxtrenth ward J. 0. Seamnns.
Hoventcenth ward Joseph Spclchrr.
r.lghtrenth ward Thomas Thomas.
Nineteenth ward Joseph B. AUbrecht.
Twentieth wnrd James F. Coyne.
Twcnty-llrs- t ward-- W. F. Jones.

CABUONDALU.
First wnrd-- If. H. Pierce.
Second ward William Mali.
Third ward William Pnssmore.
Fourth wnrd William FoKsmorc, ho
Fifth wnrd-- U. II. Stone.
SKth ward-Willi- am Passmore.

FUTURE OF THIRTEENTH.

An Extension of Tlmo May Be

Granted Now Armory Will Fol-

low
go

Reorganization of tho

Regiment.

There Is n faint possibility that nn
extension of tlmo will be granted tho
Thirteenth regiment to effect reorgan-
ization, ns has been done in tho case
of tho Ninth, but there Is very little
possibility of more than one or, at the
most, two of the Thirteenth companies
being able to reorganize. it

Captain Robllng's Company C has
forty-tw- o members enrolled for

and the number sufficient to
fill out the minimum quota can bo
recruited, the captain savs. Ho was
prcpated Tuesday night to present a
full company for acceptance, but was
prevented from so doing owing to tho
absence of Mujor Millar.

In due tlmo, extension or no ex-

tension, tho Thirteenth regiment is
doomed to dissolve, nnd when that oc-

curs orders will quickly follow direct
ing Colonel Watrcs to proceed with
the reorganization of tho Eleventh reg-
iment In conformity with the new act.

This being effected, tho new armory
will appear. The manner and whenco-ncs- s

of Its coming Is not, as yet, public
property. All that can be said Is that
tho new armory will follow closely
on the heels of Colonel Watrcs' assign-
ment as permanent commander of tho
local regiment.

A number of tho officers of the Thir-
teenth will be Invited to accept posi-
tions In the new regiment. Lieuten-
ant Colonel F. W. Stlllwell will bo one
of those. Major E. D. Fellows and
Major W. A. Wood will likely bo two
others. Such officers ns do not suc-
ceed in securing places In the new regi-
ment will, it Is said, bo permitted to
resign their commissions.

FAIR WAS WELL PATRONIZED.

Providence People Turned Out in
Largo Numbers Last Night.

A large delegation of Providence
last night,

tho occasion being tho particular night
set aside for tho popular Liberty com-
pany. The Excelsiors, Cumberlands
and General Plilnneys were present In
uniform nnd the Citizens' band, under
tho leadership of George Crump, gave
a delightful concert.

Tonight will bo Nay Aug night. Tho
Phoenix, Crystal and Hook and Lad-
der companies will nttend out of com-
pliment to the veteran Nay Augs. A
parade headed by the Nag Aug drum
corps will be held In tho early evening.
A concert by the Lawrence orchestra
will be ono of tho features of tho night.

This nfternoon school children will
bo admitted for flvo cents. Special
attractions will bo provided.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE

Goes Into Effect on the Delaware
and Hudson Road Tomorrow.

Tho Dolawato and Hudson company
has Issued a new time table which
goes Into effect tomorrow. There is
no change In tho time of the week day
trains, but some valuable connections
have been made for tho Sunday trains
with Albany, Montreal and Boston.

The Sunday tialn from Albany will
arrive at Nineveh nt 2.23" p. m.;

2.30 p. in.; Scranton, 3.23 p.
m.; Wllkes-Barr- e, 4.15 p. m. A train
will leave Wilkes-Barr- e each Sunday
at 1.30 p. m; Scranton, 2.20; Carbon-dal- e,

3.05, and at Nineveh will connect
with Chicago and Boston sleepers for
Albany, Montreal, Boston and other
points north and east.

DIED VERY SUDDENLY.

Michael Foust Expired While in His
Garden.

.Michael Foust, an old resident of
Green Ridge, dropped dead yesterday
afternoon while in the garden at his
home, 1341 Monsey avenue. Heart
tiouble, from which ho had nutTeied
for some time, was the cause of death.

Foust was for years In tho employ
of tho Dickson Manufacturing com-
pany as a machinist. The funeral
arrangements will not be made until
his son, Michael, who resides ut Ro-

chester, N. Y., arrives In the city.

Reduced Rates to Altooua, Pa., via
Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
Knights Templar Parade.
On account of the parade of the

Knights Templar, Stats Grand Com-mander- y,

at Altoona, Tuesday, May
23, the Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany will feell excursion tickets from
points on Its line In tho state of Penn-
sylvania, to Altoona, at late of single
fare for tho round trip (minimum rate,
twenty-fiv- e cents).

Tickets will bo sold on May 22 and 23,
good to return until May U, Inclusive.

Conductors' and Motonnen's Suits.
Our summpr line Is now ready. We

can fjlvo you the best quality of Indigo
blue material, and tho garments aro
mado to fit, and cut In excellent style.

Horan & Merrill,
310 and 318 Lackawanna ave.

Seed Potatoes
at Clark's annex, IIS Washington ave-

nue.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

Smoke The Pocono Cigar, Be.

BANQUET FINALE

FOR MALTA KNIGHTS

COMMITTEE PAY8 THEIR hot
LAST RESPECT.

Grand Officers nnd Representatives
at

Who Remained Over Wero Shown

tho Sights nnd Banquetted Yes-

terday nnd Last Night Few

Stayed, Owing to Pressing Busi-

ness Interests at Home Mines,

Mills, Puhlic Buildings Visited
nnd Trolley Rides Enjoyed Ban-

quet at the Hotel Rudolph in Con

clusion.

Alt day yesterday the departing
trains boro from this city the Sir
Knights who had nttended the convo-

cation of tho Grnnd commnndcry of
Pennsylvania Knights of Malta, which
wns held hero Tuesday. Wednesday
and Thursday of this week. Each, as

departed, slated to those who bado
God-spee- d In "Christian Knighthood,"
that he was sorry to go and he had
thoroughly enjoyed himself. Tho

too, wero being taken down,
and tho outward Blgns of tho great
convocation Vapidly disappeared.

During tho course of the day, tho
Sir Knights who stayed long enough to

around wero escorted through tho
public buildings, tnUen into tho mines
and mills, nnd for trolley rides. Other
forms of diversion wero provided for
tho pleasure of the visitors by the
members of the '99 committee, who so
ably and thoroughly conducted tho ar-
rangements for tho comfort and entcr-tnlnme- nt

of tho visiting Sir Knights.
Last night the concluding feature of

tho convocation was held. The grand
officers nnd representatives who found

convenient to remnln over were ten-

dered a. banquet at the Hotel Rudolph.
Mayor Molr and other city officials
were present ns guests of honor.

CONVOCATION FINALE.
At the hotel In the dining room the

tables were arranged In two parallel
rows, tastily decorated with plants and
center pieces. The banquctters did not
assemble until 10 o'clock. The menu
was an excellent ono and served In
proper style.

At tho conclusion of the onnquet,
Toastmaster Frank H. Young mado a
few opening remarks and then Intro-
duced Mayor James Molr, who re-

sponded to the toast "Our City." Mayor
Molr spoke In his usual eloquent nnd

style. Ho was heartily
greeted with applause.

The other toasts briefly responded
to and well received were "Our Or-

der," Sir Knight Daniel Baker, Phila-
delphia; "A Councilman's Views," Jos-
eph Oliver; '"99 Committee," E. L.
Haas; and "Three M's, Malta, Moral-
ity and Ministry," Rev. O. W. Welsh.
The toasts were interspersed with mu-

sic by Bauer's orchestra. This affair
concluded tho convocation and its af-
termath. The banquetters were:

Sir O. A. Beemer, Sir C. II. Derby,
Sir Daniel Daker, Philadelphia; Sir
W. S. Bartlett, Sir F. L. Meyer, Sir
Wlllliim N WIlllniTiB. Sir C. H.
dnle. Altoona; Sir J. G. Moyle, Sir. Dr.
J. C. Bateson, Sir David J. Jones, Jo-
seph Oliver, Sir J. Wesley Jones, Sir
Peter Gealy, A. S. Vnnartsdalen, J. E.
Marey, Thomas B. Davis, W. II. Priest,
Olyphant; T. L. Williams, Olyphant;
C. Davidgo Hemming, Republican; F.
II. Young, Frank B. Reese, D. K.
Lewis, Chnrles S. Thomns, Joseph L.
Davis. William II. Davis, B. F. Mc-

Millan. J. W. Pinnell, T. R. Thomas,
George E. Jones, James A. Hulson, T.
B. Jackson, J. M. Welsh, R. J. Bauer,
David Owens, William A. Hutton, Jos.
Block, Edward L. Haas, M. E. San-

ders. Thomas J. Hughes, Victor Sar-
tor, George W. Hoffman, Fred T. Bush,
Owllym Jonep, James Molr, mayor;
Rev. G. W. Welsh, F. C. Bartz, F. E.
Emerson. Allen Ells, D. W. John.

Out of tho number of deputy grand
commanders, Knights of Malta, ap-
pointed at Thursday's session by Grand
Commander David F. Melville, four
were for Lackawanna county.

DEPUTIES DISTRICTS.
They were: Sir W. S. Bartlett, No.

211; district, Anthrnclte, No. 211; n,

No. 2j5, Ablngton; and Eastern
Star. No. 221, North Scranton. Sir
Gwllym Jones, No. 232: district, Elec-

tric City, No. 177; Washington, No.
232, West Scranton, and Invincible, No.
252, Taylor. Sir T. L. Sanscntmugh,
No. 2"6, Dunmore: district, St. Steph-
ens, No. 230, Dunmoro; General Grant,
No. 2f.0. South Scranton, and Elm-hurs- t,

No. 253, Elmhurst. Sir W. IL
Priest. No. 241, Olyphant; district, Eu-
reka, No. 244, Olyphant, and to organ-
ize commanderles in Jermyn nnd Car-
bondale.

These Sir Knights are all able and
active workers In the order, having its
best interests always at heart. They
will undoubtedly build up and sustain
the order throughout the whole coun-
ty.

Clothing for Young nnd Old.

Our line ot summer clothing for
youths, boyH or men Is complete In
every reticular, and embraces tho
best goods nut out this season. For
etyle, finish and price our stock can't
bo"ueat.

Ttlchurdfl, "Wlrth & Lewis,
326 Lackawanna ave.

Something Every Lady Is In Need of

are hish grade phoes nt medium prices.
Mnhon'8 shoes fit right, hold thtlr
shapo and color, and nre therefore
comfortnble. Open Into Saturday
night. Mahon's Shoo Ftore, EOS Lacka-
wanna avenue.

Change of Time on the Central Rail-
road of Now Jersey.

Moginnlng with May 11th, trains will
Uae Scranton for Wllkes-Uarr- e,

Wliito Haven, Mauch Chunk, Allen-tow- n,

Uethlehem, Philadelphia and
New York at 8.30 n. in., 1.20 and 4.00
p. ni. Sundays nt 2.15 p. in. Local
train for AVilkes-Darr- e nnd Ashley at
7.15 p. m.

Another Case of Rheumatism Cured
by Chamberlaln'3 Pain Balm.

Myl son was afflicted with rheuma
tism which contracted his right limb
until ho was unable to walk. After
using ono nnd a half bottles of Cham
berlain's Pain Halm he was able to bo
about again. I can heartily recom
mend It to persons suffering from rheU'
matlsm. John Snider, Freed, Calhoun
Co.. W. Va. For sale by all druggists.
Matthew llros., wholesale and retail
BBentB'

eBecham's Tills euro sick headache.

Smoko The Pocono 5c. Clffar. ..

All tho New Patterns
In Bummer clothing. Our stock of
serges Is the largest In the city. This
popular fnbrlo makes the neatest suit
for summer wear, nnd tho price which
we sell them tor makes them go like

cakes. Horan & Merrill,, 31C and 318 Lackawanna ave.

Flowering nnd Bedding Plants
Clark's unnev, 111 Washington nvo-nu- e.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, 10a.

on

Remember
We arc soing to give
away to our custo-
mers, absolutely free,
ono ol those magniii-ce- nt

S400 Emerson
IManos on Wednesday,
May 24. and wc will
also give another
Piano on Wednesday,
June 28th.

The Traders

National Bank
Capital $200,090,

Surplus - 75,000,

Leffers of Credit fop

Travelers, availably all
over Europe.

We solicit accounts from firms, In-

dividuals and corporations.
V L. PMiLLIPS, Cashier.

flO PLATES HKnt
. """UEli

hw
U&Vl, kJjA.-J-'

Artificial Teeth for which other
dentists charge $15, $12, $S and $3.
Our price, $8, $7, 5 and $2.75.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work for
which others charge $10, $5and$
Our price, $5, $4 and $1.50.

Gold and other Fillings, 25c up.
We extract teeth, fill teeth and

insert Gold Crowns and Bridge
Work without pain.

Dr. 3arrett,
Dentist,

316 Spruce St., HoteWernfyn

LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

Base x

Ball itSupplies. Lowest Prices at

FELTON'S, ReTed
--f
-
--f

119 Pcim Avenue.

f f M- t r $

3wW3
COMl'JiKTi: LINE

WARM WEATHER FIXINGS

BELL & SKINNER Motel
Uulldlnv.

Jermyn

)

SI

u$- 7Sr

A HARMONY IN COLOR
thfl Inslrio or outMdo watl of your

house means rest and pleasure for tho
eye.

If you havo decided on thn shades you
need for exterior or Interior drroratUn,
permit us to nil vour order. Wo havo

PAJNTSready mixed and nlso Dry Colors, Oils,
etc. to mnko nny desired tono. , The
quality is excellent, tho colors being per-
manent und tho oils ensuring great dura-
bility.

Our prices on theso goods, nnd Brushes
of every description, is moderate.

MATTHEWS BROS,, 3"LAavceknnurna

iimiiimiiimii!iii!iiiiiimiimmgj

R a

will
5 Outing Shirts a
K Neat and nttrnetive, cool, con- -
j; elllent and comfoi table.- Wo have a handsomer lino than5 ovtr.

HAND & PAYNE, 'KB,.
niiimiimiiuiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiuiiH

The International Dog Show
The exhibit ot the United States is
attracting considerable favorable
comment. So is our exhibit of

SEASONABLE SHIRTS
The prices arc also attracting much

favorable comment.

CONRAD, Hatter
305 Lackawanna Avenac.

PIERCE'S TOKET
AH New ami Slotlcni Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-11-
4 PENN AVENUE,

Just Think f
It Over .... 4- -

Wo aro complcto houso furnishers.
Our prices, whether cash or

are lower than thote of
tho ciihIi (?) Iiousch. ffa
mako n, ppcclalty of cheering up
purses with pmall Incomes, lluforo
buying elsewhere, mako us a lilt.

Bill))' Cai'l'Iltces Three dol-ai- ld f
Oo-Car- tS

1 a r s and
ninety-eig- ht cents to almost
fifty dollars, and a line lot to
pick from. Tho comfort of
the little rider is looked after
about equally well in all of
them, but there is a difference
in appointments and appear-
ances. 4- -

f--

Other summer doings:
Floor Mattings lie to 10fi a yd.

Refriperafors andChests,!S'2.9S
to $'25.00.

Climax Window Awnings
$1.50 to ,S'2.00--bett- er than
the madc-to-ord- kind.

iC
GW

2
4

225-22- 7 Wyoming Ave.

Cntuloguo for buyers..
Send your address. .

4444444- -

fflALOiY OIL A! MANUFACTURING CO.

TELEPHONE 022

141 to 149 Meridian Strait, Ssmtoi H

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTHENT. Pure White Lead, Colors

and Varnishes.

S


